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FROM THE COOS:
ATTO RN EY GENERA
U f*  in the spring term o f p r o s t i t u t i o n  o r  
! 969. Geasd VsBey State CoBrgg g a m b lin g  . . or o th e r
had unannounced visitors. Sent d h m k riy  persons, or wed
from the Ottawa County Sheriff's f o r  t h e  u n l a w f u l
d e p u te  arrested m a n u f a c t u re , s to rin g .
possessing, transporting, 
s a le . . . .  o r otherw ise  
disposing o f any ssrsctic 
and/or hypnotic drug as 
denned b y law or i
WELCOMING COMMENTS 
FROM THE ROWELS OF
ZUMBERGE
A s  w e  begin  the fa ll te rm  I  w ish It  w ere possible fo r 
everyone a t G ra n d  V a lle y  to  becom e acq uainted  w ith  
everyone else. F o r  m e . k n o w in g  people and  sharing ideas 
is a  ric h  h u m a n  e xperie n ce . Th o u g h  it is im possible  to  
k n o w  e ve ryo n e . I  h o p e  a ll o f  y o u  w ill fin d  re latio nships 
here th a t w ill he lp  y o u  d eve lo p  tru st in  o th e rs  and  
y o u n d f . I hope y o u  fin d  stim u la tin g  s tu d y  th a t gives y o u  
insight in to  th e  n atu re  o f  life  and co n se q u e n tly in to  
y o u ra d f.
W e are s triv in g  here to  have an in s titu tio n  w he re  the 
q u a lity  o f  in s tru ctio n  b  h ig h . T h e  fa c u lty  is p ro vid in g  
m ove lim n  u n r  ed u catio n al track  so th a t students w ith  
d iffe re n t in clin a tio n s  can educate them selves a cco rd in g to  
th e ir o w n  lik in g . W e w a n t a degree o f  va rie ty  and 
co n tin u in g  h igh  q u a lity  in  th e  G V S C  p ro g ra m . R e actio n s 
o f  students, fa c u lty , a n d  ad m in istra to rs  can  h e lp  us a ll 
d eterm ine h o w  aiocessful w e  axe at achieving these goals 
and w h a t w e  should  d o  to  be m ove effective .
O fte n  th e  m aze o f  o rg a n iza tio n , o r som etim es th e  lack 
o f  o rg a n iza tio n , is c o n fin in g  to  a s tu d e n t, p a rtic u la rly  
w hen he w a nts to  m ake a p o in t o r  affect a decision
lyiijiwwau nw m w ;i sub eua mm eiisaua 'aj m i
p o s itio n . I  urge y o u  to  seek o u t som e fa c u lty  m em b e r o r  
a d m in is tra to r th a t y o u  k n o w  to  ascertain b o w  y o u  can 
vespesssM y m ake y o u r v ie w  k n o w n . T h e  P resident o f  th e  
student b o d y , Ja ck  B a k e r, can be o f  h e lp  to  y o u . V ic e  
President fo r  S tu d e n t A ffa irs  K e n n e th  V e nd erbu sh  can 
also be o f  h e lp  to  y o u , a n d  I  am  alw a ys w illin g  to  listen 
to  y o u . I t  is  m ost im p o rta n t fo r  in d iv id u a ls  usd g ro u p s  o n  
the cam pus to  be in  co m m u n ica tio n  w ith  o n e  a n o th e r in  
an  e ffo rt to  b rin g  a b o u t m u tu a l u nderstanding.
In  th e  e x cite m e n t a n d  som etim es chaos th at exist o n  
m an y cam puses to d a y , th e  fo rm a l course o f  in s tru c tio n  is 
■vrficri r m t r —  = S ?5 5 ?  if f f lf  s f  tSSSe !9  th e  Student’s 
consciousness. Th o u g h  m ost o f  us w o u ld  gra n t th a t 
c u rric u lu m  re visio n  sh o u ld  a lw a ys be  a  p o ssib ility  arid 
m ove effe ctive  w a ys to  teach  co n sta n tly  u rg e d , th e re  is 
m e rit fo r  students a n d  fa c u lty  m em bers alike to  fo cu s 
and in telligence o& th e  subjects in  th e  
th a t th e y  are c u rre n tly  studying* T h is  does 
s  c o n tin u in g  b u t co m p le m e n ta ry  e ffo rt to  
brin g  a b o u t re fo rm  is  She g g r a l —  o r  th e  w a y  th a t 
ia  form ed* In  a  d a y  w h e n  n e a rly  e ve ryo n e  is 
a  " W u a r c y  k ic k ,”  tin s  nary be a
n vbim tiofi. f earhnm. ts«»« move 
by the Sheriff's Department m  
and took
Ihpmrs, or any uiried liqaan  
or beverages, any part of
uproar wan beard throughout the
wrest, a sit-in was held in (he then 
guaranteed offices o f the 
Lm thom . Freedom o f speech
Clearly the First Amendment 
to the United States Constitution 
prohibits Congress from enacting 
any Isw abridging the freedom o f
’ X
(Fro m  Attorney General's Ruling)
A tto rn e y  General Frank 
Kelley comments that "n owhere 
does the act purport to declare as
d m ^ ^ ^ d i i d n .  I t  ia 
therefore m y opinion that a 
proaecutiwg attorney should not 
in s titu te  action under the 
proviwoas o f the Padlock Law 
seeking an injunction preventing 
students from publishing a 
at a state college or
the
1963
i■ - . i fUNUtlllluOR Of
sale or distribution o f a 
issue co n ta in in g  obscene 
material.*'
Keiley was questioned further
“Every person n a y freely speak, 
write, express ra d  publish his 
views on ail subjects, being 
responsible for the abue o f such
to restrain or abridge the Uberty 
of«peediorofti»pr25s.“
Article 1 Section 5
The o f the m m  
“hist oricsiiy. the
Section 2938 o f Chapter 29 o f 
the Revised Judicature A ct. 
provides for action taken i 
a p u b lic a tio n  w hich
’ . lewd, bsevious. filthy, 
or A w m rin g " Under 
this act, s prosecuting attorney 
would be able to “enjoin rad 
prevent  the sale or further m leor 
the further dieti^sSion'* o f such
fro m ..
and “only through free debate 
and the free exchange o f ideas 
that the government remains 
responsive to the wfll o f the 
people.”  (Fro m  the Attorney 
General's Ruhag)
What a  the Ta dksck Law” , 
and was its use justified? The 
Padlock Law defines certain
----Tbi I umwhw Gmm
that such a provision 
s p p l y ,  f o r  “ th e  same 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  p r in c tp ic i 
eau a c atad w ith reference to the 
first question (padlock law ) arr 
applicable to y o u  second.”  ffc 
stated that for a prosecuting 
attorney to use tins section, in 
this particular instance “would 
v io la te  the co nstitutional 
jne vnions protecting freedom o f
their abatement. T o  be a
the activity must be 
to the public health, 
interference in use o f a 
nay o f travd. affect public 
morals, o r prevent the public 
from the peaceful rm  o> their 
s ^ s a g g  the pu b ic  streets."
However, the fbdhufc Law 
deals s p e c ific a lly  w ith a 
“bpeewized group o f 
p u b lic  nuisances.*’  These
Kcfiey. although 
the action o f the Sheriffs 
Department o f Ottawa County 
that “ the right o f free 
speech and press is not absolute 
at all
S e e m in g ly  vin d ica te d , the 
q u e s tio n  o f  W asserm an’s 
obscenity is stiB ia 
he hs
$
UUVTMOMV
DAVIS TO HEAD URBAN 
STUDIES INSTITUTE
Headed b y  D r. Gilbert D a m , 
an Urban Studies Institute began 
its program os September IS . 
Located on 330 State S E , the 
Institute w ill attack the problems 
o f urban ecology, housing, 
population rates, poUutica. and 
o ther pe rtin a te  questions
will be relevant to other
a n y  b o n a fid e  researcher
A  $55000 grant from the
_____ Rapids Foundation w§! be
used for helping the program to 
get started, with a possible 
extension o f financial aid for its 
second year of operation. After 
this period. Grand Valley State 
College w ill support the Institute 
for its remaining years.
With Davis, w ill he Rodney 
Bidder, associate director for 
c o m m u n ity  program s, and 
D o n a ld  W illiam s, associate 
director for research. G V S C  w il 
use the new facilities to tram 
students in urban affairs, help 
researchers with data, and offer 
possible solutions to the 
problems under study.
Davis noted that the results 
gathered would be net for the 
use o f G V S C . “We hope our
further on the 
o f the Institute, Davis 
foresaw three main areas of 
concentration. I .  as a training 
center for students in urban 
affa irs  and research. He 
anticipates credit courses to be 
offered in such areas as urban 
ecology, urban history. 2. An
m vi ii
solving certain urban problems. 
Sem inars, co lloquias, and 
“ c o m m u n i t y  o r i e n t e d ’* 
n o n -cre d it courses w ill be 
sponsored by the Institute.
The stimulant for the program 
was the actual little knowledge 
concerning many important 
U rb a n  problem s, such as 
police-community relations and 
MTCotics. The Institute hopes to 
e x p l o r e  th e s e  h ith e rto  
unexplored areas o f Urban life.
NATURE FREAKS 
ATTENTION, PLEASE
$ 1 5 0  to
and become better acquainted 
with the emneomnem? w hy not 
find out about becoming a 
member o f the G.VSJC. Biology 
Chib. It could be just what you’re 
looking for.
The  Biology Gtsb was founded 
to promote interest in the fields 
o f  biology outside o f the 
cfaswoom. By sponsoring films 
and field trips to several parts o f 
the United States, the d u b  each 
year puis its members in contact 
w ith a variety o f surroundm p. 
UUag and
year. Th is requirement can be 
met at the Organizational Fair 
Sept. 23 and 24, or at the first 
meeting scheduled for 1 2 4 0 , 
Oct. 1 in Room 20$, Loutit Hall.
Member ihip  in the Biology 
Club this year promises to be as 
exciting and just as much fen as 
before. U pcoming evens* include 
the Bhriogy department picnic on 
Oct. 8 at 4 4 0  P H .  at Johnson 
ffcrfc, a camping field trip  to  the 
Petmkey Limestone Quarries 
(fossil coral reefs) on O ct. 10,11, 
and 12 and a canoe trip down Uis 
Grand River during the height o f 
fall co lo n  on Sunday, O ct. 19. 
Other pSsss include fibs*, a trip 
to one of the tecs! laboratories,
s s  asd the sprisg field trips to
rm rida Keys and the Sm oky
Sound Mke your kind o f 
I**? if  it does, why not eon* 
problems that face end do your “ thiqg”  w ith others 
mot now , and lathe  who thare your interest and
tioniahioiogy. Join m a t 
Take fa r example the 1949 the first m eeting,O ct.I,a t 1 2 4 0  
fW d trips to
and the Smokies. Members see whet the Bkdegr C M  is dk 
co lle c te d  speemeew m  he 
the Keys,
be accumulated end organized, 
a n d  3 . developem ent o f
the
Dear Qr&duating Seniors
Seniors planning on applying 
for graduate school should take 
note o f the Graduate Record 
Examination Testing Schedule 
given below. Many Graduate and 
Ptofesrional Schools require all 
candidates for admission to 
s u b m it G ra d u a te  R ecord  
Examination scores. These scores 
are designed to help graduate 
schools appraise the intellectual 
qm liTw rtiiint o f then
sod to help the sponsors of 
graduate fellowship program* 
select the recipients o f their 
awards. Seniors planning to enter 
graduate school can obtain 
bulletins o f information in the 
Placement Service O f. tc  bested 
in room 247, Lake Huron Hau.
The dates of the Graduate 
Record Examinations 
foflows: _________
October 25.1969 
December 13,1969 
January 17,1970 
February 28,1970 
A p r! 25,1970 
July 11.1970
RsgSsS»i*fson
are as
October 7,1969 
November 18,1969
December 23,1969 
February 3,1970 
March 31,1970 
June 16,1970
In addition to the Graduate 
R eco rd  E x a m in a tio n , the 
Placement Service Office has 
avadabie applications for the Law 
School Admission Test and the 
Admission Test for Graduate 
S tu d y  in Businem. Senior 
students h a vin g  questions 
rppwduig admwaon to graduate 
school m ay co n ta ct the 
Placement Service Office. AH 
s e n io rs  sh o u ld  co m p le te  
placement forms as early as 
posable to insure the availability 
o f credentials when they are 
n M f y .
O n June 14 the Bom d o fto rt io l
Handbook, delegated the 
authority to add, delete or 
ctherwhe change any part o f the 
S t u d e n t  C o v e r  a n t e s :  
Constitution that they delegated 
as being consistent with the 
summer revisions o f the Student 
H a n d b o o k , to  a special 
o f the Soard of 
Continued to  Page 3
BANG,
BANG
A  decision  was made 
September 12th regarding the use 
o f weapons by the Grand Valley 
State CoBege Security Force. A  
m ertic^Jiduni rimed September 
15th by President Lubber* raid, 
impart, “that the campus police 
are authorized to have sdeartm 
and other weapons used in 
normal police duty available to 
them at all times in order to 
protect the security o f the 
campus. They are authorized to 
have these weapons available in 
the police car that patrols the 
campus, and they may wear 
•« after 7 pm si 
the discretion and upon the 
orders o f chief o f security for the 
campus.”
The memorandum went on to 
say that “they are not to wear 
sideamts during the day from 7 
am to 7 pm, nor are they to carry 
any other firearms or dubs during 
that period.”  President Lubbers 
further authorized the formation 
o f a committee through whom 
the chief o f security and the 
student personnel office can 
work oa matters relating to 
protection c f  the campus. The 
committee w ill be asked from 
time to  tim e for its advice on 
policies that should be instituted 
in regards to campus security.
The memorandum was the 
result o f a “gum  on campus”  
issue brought about by a 
resolution passed by the G V SC 
Veteran’s Club r< 
the car
in a l
18th. campus police chief WSsam 
Johnson explained his reasons for 
arsmenf of the campus police byC itin g i  itiw u ic in  iiiau c by
Justice Edwards o f the United 
States Circut Court o f Appeals 
for the Sixth District: “ England 
for generations has seat its 
policemen to their jobs without 
Continued to  Page 3
w s u o m
BACK i t t
TE X T BOOKS NEW AND USED 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
OESK ACCESSORIES
T-SHIRTS. JACKETS, SWEATSHIRTS 
REGULATION PHYS. ED. UNIFORMS
LAMTMORN
e M n i j i T i a c
students
Continued From Pare Z
C o n t r o l  o f  G V S C .  T h is  
committee used its new found 
power to delete several articles of 
the Student Government ( I C O )  
Constitution. Those parts that 
they deleted dedt w ith a judicial 
appeal system (to  a board of 
students) they substituted a new 
board  that consisted o f 
administrators and students. The 
issue is not whether the changes 
are good or bad, the issue is the 
practice o f the Board o f Control 
of G V S C  in «jnn>fndmg the 
S t u d e n t  G o v e r n m e n t  
Constitution rather than allowing 
the students to vote on the hsue 
and ammendue^ the 
themselves. Th e  future w dl tell if 
this is to be a continued practice 
o f the Board or whether the 
students w ill be allowed win 
refuse to be governed by a puppet 
student government.
GUMS
Continued From Page 2.
guns, and still does, not 
withstanding an increase in 
vinim ee during recent years. In 
this country there is jo point in 
discussing the disabling o f police 
until we become mature enough 
to end the outrageously easy 
d istributic i o f guns which 
supplies ah criminal population 
with fn  arsenals — which made 
p o r ole the uaasunation of 
President John F . Kennedy.”
The resolution pased b y the 
Veterans' Club was a responcc to 
the death of Sgt. Sdtimke o f the 
U S . A rm y, who was accidentally 
shot b y  a Grand Rapids 
g jfe gm n in a t u w f w u  July 
23rd.
EDITORIAL
b y  G re g o ry  S u cco p
(1) SELF-EFFACEMENT
F irs t o ff , I  w o u ld  lik e  to  say th a t I d o n 't lik e  to  rite  
e d ito n a is . i  am  o n e  w h o  d o e s n 't p o n e s  a keen w it ,  o r  an 
a n a lytica l m in d . H o w e v e r, since th e re  is n o  o n e  else 
a ro u n d  and/o r w illin g  to  d o  th is ; w eS here I a m .
( 2 )  IN T R O D U C T O R  Y  d r i v e l
T h e  paper th is  ye a r w ill be a considerable d e p a rtu re  
fro m  last ye a r’s s o jo u rn  w ith  the  “ rag”  styled fo rm  o f  
jo u rn a lism . A  p ro d u c t o f  a tra d itio n a l jo u rn a lism  
d e p a rtm e n t has le d  to  the  present e id o r’s co n ce p t o f  
‘ ‘n ew spa per.”
S tra ig h t (u g h )  n ew s stories co u p le d  w ith  a responsible 
edito ria l p o h c y  w ill be th e  a im  o f  the  present sta ff. T o  
suspect a V a lle y  V ie w  relapse is a m istake, fo r it is 
im possible to  d e n y  the  c o n flic t o f  o u r generation, b o th  
p o litic a l and  h u m a n ita ria n .
( 3 )  E D I T O R I A L  P O L IC Y
T o  take issue w ith  m a n y a d m in istra tive  po sitio n s b o th  
cam pus, state and  n atio n al and  posit o p in io n s  co n ce rn in g  * 
student life  o n  ca m p u s, d o p e  and  o th e r m undane to pics 
o f  abuse w ill be th e  goal o f  o u r (m y ? )  e d ito ria l p o lic y .
G e in g  essentially a ro m a n tic  generation  b lack flag w h o  
p la n  e t c . . .  m u ch  has been le ft unquestioned in  o u r 
generations quest fu r " t r u th , ju stice  and the  A m e rica n  
w a y .”  A n sw e rs  lie  d o se  to  q uestio ns and lik e  S a rtre ’s 
self-reflective  m an o f  “ good fa ith ”  I  hope to  pose 
p ro b le m s w h ic h  have n o  co n crete  o r  o ve rn ig h t so lu tio n s.
( 4 )  iN F O R M A T iO N  P L E A S E
A  w e ll-in fo rm e d  e d ito ria l, o r fo r th a t m a tte r, 
new spaper is w o rth  re a d in g , m is -in fo rm e d  and  co n fu se d , 
a new spaper sinks ra p id ly  in to  reuse (w ra p p in g  fis h , 
k itty -f ilte r  b o x  fille rs , a n d  f ly  sw a tte rs ) fo rtu n a te ly  the  
new spaper w ill have the o p p o rtu n ity  th is  ye a r to  receive 
new s th ro u g h  th e  p u b lic  re la tio n s d e p a rtm e n t a n d  w ith  
som e hope som eone m ig h t be able  to  p ro cu re  te le typ e .
( 5 )  C O L L A G E
W ith  lu c k  th e  pa pe r w ill be representative w ith o u t 
losing its  c o n tin u ity . S ta ff selection  and new s coverage 
w ill n o t be slanted to  o n e  p a rtic u la r interest g ro u p  and  at 
th e  sam e tim e  th e ir interests w ill also be respected.
A ' collage e ffe ct, w ith  th e  m o tif  o f  a stud e nt at G ra n d
V ssky  Wm  CO S resest a c a w .  g nu g o —  ynma&j
NEW FACES
There we new additions to 
the stafT at G V S C  d m  year, a 
director o f teacher preparation,a 
new cured or or prim e retauons, 
and an m u ta n t director of
f if t iirk l g |||t
A  former coordinate? of 
sivo ciii vbAcbu^ ^  s i y w iy i* 
Michigan University, D r. N e  
Olsen, joined the Grand Valley 
staff as director of teacher 
preparation. Olsen,a graduate of 
Western Michigan University 
received his A N . and P h i) 
■<*» >*» «  from the University o f 
Michigan. Both a teacher and 
principal. Olsen has worked with 
elementary, junior and senior 
hig*! schools ance 1940.
The new director of public 
relations, M r. D irk Nebteiing, 
majoring in journalism, received 
his A A . degree from  the 
University of Michigan. He was 
granted his M_A. degree in general
f r o m  W e s t e r n  M ichigan  
University. Working in the Helds 
o f a d ve rtis in g  and radio.
at.Li.-a!---i------n------------r t-arNcvocung nas uccn in  engnsn 
and journalism teacher.a faculty 
advisor to the student feasbcck 
and newspaper within the
Mr. James Moored received his 
B A . from Hope, and Its M.A. 
degree from Michigan State 
University He has been assistant 
English teacher at Hope, graduate 
assistant with M SU's student 
services, and research consultant 
with the Michigan Department of 
Education. He w il now serve 
Grand Valley as an assistant 
director o f financial aids.
LITTLE CMEYENNE RANCH
RIDING STABLES 
100 ACRES 
UNGUIDED TRAILS 
PHONE 677-3290
names amd mavmmb
is n o t th e  e n d , and  even th o u g h  questions have been 
raised as to  w h e th e r it  is the b eginning, it w ill serve as the 
sta rtin g  p o in t. P e rtin e n t new s, and a ctivities  w ill be 
u n biased ly present in  an in fo rm a tive  m anner.
( 6 )  IS O L A T IO N
B eing sm all a n d  being located in  th e  m id d le  o f  a 
fo rb id d e n  forest tends to  p ro te ct the  stu d e nt here fo rm  
th e  vagaries o f  m a n y n atio nal policies. In  m a n y cases the 
stud e nt is isolated fro m  cam pus p o lic y  m ak in g.
T o  foster increasing awareness o f  w h a t’s “ co m in g  
d o w n ”  and o ffe r an o u tle t fo r expression is the  ro le  o f  
th is  new spaper. S o  o fte n  w e forget th a t w e are m o re  than 
ju st students -  th e  tim e  is co m in g  soon w he n  a c tio n  and 
in te llig e n t a ctio n  w ill be fo rce d , a n d /o r deem ed 
necessary.
( 7 )  W E L L
T h a t 's  a ll I  have to  say fo r n o w , e x ce p t an  a p o lo g y fo r
Io r  r e *  .  a t m r
T w o  sew  additions to 
Zumberge Ubrary vfll be on
ISO and throuah the P*®”  wiui a C M  pretcctiw 
<* Ite  X
and library sun. w il «* "• < *  • » -« » • » >  and pnen
flat-*— *-------
third floor this fall. 'T h e  
Fisherman" by Rodney Kbet. 
and “ Juxtaposition No. 3. 7 .7" 
by Dennis Vender Vlist were
arigifiaSy created for a Design
/ -------------------------------- -----------------------
io  no*i ffiiM ii uw  piece. 
VanderVlnt, a junior this faR. A  sophomore this fall. K lin  
used “aluminum tubes and constructed his waB hanging of
" lim ite d
was to from bronae rods'
a a ifu iii smoothness and then and uafaat veneered  plywood.
..........................................................................................  ........................................................................................."  \
Welcome Students ...
ASK ABOUT YOUR 
GVSC STUDENT LEAGUE
Sandwich Shop 
Billiards
MEN'S STUDENT LEAGUE 
NGtv FORMING
TEACHERS, 
ITS YOUR 
TURN
P R IN C E TO N . NEW  JE R S E Y . 
September IS . C rtfe *  seutun 
■ ty w iH  to teach school may 
take the National Teacher 
F n ia h a th a i on any o f the four 
different test dates announced 
today by Educational Testing
m ganim lim i which prepares and 
adm inisters this testing program.
New dates for the testing o f 
p ro sp e ctive  teachers are: 
November 8 . 1969. and January 
31. A p ri 4 . and July 18.1970. 
The teats wiD be given at nearly 
S00 locations throughout the 
United States, ETSsaid-
Results o f the National
•7 ________of
e d u c a tio n  w h ic h  use the 
e x a m i n a t i o n  rasnlts are 
ia the Bulletin of
O n  each full day o f testing.
which
m easure th e ir profcshonal 
preparation and general cultural
la*"
COME IN AND G ET ACQUAINTED... MEET AND MAKE NEW FRIENDS AT
W A N D  V A U E Y  L A N E S
ON M-45 JUST WEST OF 48TH AVE. 
Mr. Harold Becker
by many large school districts as 
one o f several factors in the 
selection o f new teachers and by 
several states for certification or 
licensing o f teachers. Some 
colleges also require all seniors 
preparing to teach to take the 
e x a m in a tio n s . T h e  school
o f the subject they 
expect to teach.
Prospective teachers 
contact the school
I. or
tor w a n e  ffm et 
i i i « n  to take 
and on which dates they ritould 
betaken.
The Bulletin o f Inform ation 
for Candidates tains a list of 
test centers, and information 
about the examinations, as well as 
a Registration Form . Copies may 
be o b ta in e d  from  college 
placem ent officers, school 
personnel departments, or 
directly from National Teacher 
E x a m in a t io n s . B o x  9 1 1 .  
Educational Testing Service. 
Princeton,New Jersey 08540.
ON THE ROAD AGAIN
G R A N D  V A L L E Y  S T A T E  C O L L E G E  
CROSS C O U N TR Y  S C H E D U LE  
1 9 6 9 -1 9 7 0
Wed. Oct. 1 At Furniture C ity Meet (U nion  H i^h) 4:00
Turn. Oct. 7 Ferris State College 4:30
Sat. Oct. 11 At Spring Arbor Invitational 11:80
Sat. Oct. 18 At K lbdale Invitational 11:00
Turn. Oct. 21 Junior College (G R ) 4:30
Sat. Oct. 25 At University of Detroi 11:00
h i .  Nov. 1 Oakland University 11:00
Tues. Nov. 4 At E M ic h U m v -S t a t e  N  ALA 3:30
_____ 2i0a
Sat. i Nov. 15 Lake Superior State 11:00
